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THE RECEPTION LOCAL NEWS ITEMSJURY FAILED.

No Agreement Reached ia Yako City
Case. '

CHARLESTON, April 22. The jury
In the Lake' City lynching case today re-
ported its inability to agree after being
out twenty five hours. In dismissing the
jury, Judge BrJwley was again moved
to tears as he referred to the crime.
The case goes over until the next term
for l.

iR. AMIS ENDORSED FOR CIT
ATTORNEY.

Editor Times-Visito- r: I have noticed
ecently In the Columns of your valuable
aper various endorsements of the eiin-idac- y

of M. N. Amis, Esq., for
ity Attorney, all of which, I feel, have

net with popular favor. Mr. Amis is
idmirably and eminently qualified for
he creditable discharge of the duties
ncident to this office. A lawyer of

learned in his profession, and
if varied attainments otherwise, there is

HONOR THE RALEIGn.

NEW YORK, APRIL 22.- -A SMOK-

ER VAUDEVILLE PERFORMANCE
,VILL BE GIVEN AT THE WAL-

DORF ASTORIA IN HONOR OF
lx-- ii CRUISER RALEIGH. IT
wtill take place monday ra-
leigh was to sail tomorrow
but secretary long has re-,oki:- d

the orders to give
the enlisted men chance to
enjoy the hospitality of
several prominent citizens.

SOCIAL NOTES.

The past week has been remarkable
for the many interesting and charming
social events.

The bal poudre Wednesday evening, an
account of which appeared in this paper,
was one of the most delightful events
of the week.

The presence of the Arnold-Well- s play-

ers in Raleigh has been a delightful fac-
tor this week. Tonight tbey conclude
their engagement with their best play
and give away $20 in gold as a souvenir.

This week the Monday Evening Club
also held one of the largest meetings la

Familiar Faces From the

Passing Throng Items

of Note

- - - -

SHORT STATEMENTS

Wnu.m.nt nf P.nnl. Vou Knnw-C- L.n.r
Ings Id and About the City

c.ink.T.rf.u'.
Street Gossip.

Adjutant General B. S. Royster is itt.lhl.h . n-.- j.n whin, united

7--

Aniii;tiu:'iit8 for Arrival ol

Company K.

'I HE I'RUUKAJl

Citizens lavittd to Meet the Bojs Thi

Greet Jollification for
Monday.

Preparations are now moving on rap-
idly for the reception to gallant. Com
pany K, upon their return to Raleigh,
i'he committee on entertainment sent the
following to Mayor Powell this morning.

Raleigh, N. O., April 22, 1899.
To the Honorable Mayor, The White

Members of the Boars of Ald-jrme-

and the Officers of the City Govern-
ment, Raleigh, N. C:
Gentlemen: At a recent meeting of

the joint committee appointed from the
Board of Aldermen and from the citi-
zens of Raleigh, to arrange for the n,

on behalf of the city, of Com-
pany K, First Regiment North Caro-an- a

Volunteers, U. S. Army on . their
.eturn from Cuba, it was resolved by
mid committee:

That the Mayor: The white members
f the Board of Aldermen; and the offi-

cers of the city government be Invited
;o take part and join in the Reception
ihich will be given the company on their
eturn.
In accordance with the above resolu

tion, you are invited and requested to
participate in making the home-comin- g

f "OUR SOLDIER BOYS" an event
vorthy of the occasion.
The programme will be announced lat-j- r

In the papers.
Very respectfully,

W. L. WATSON.
Secretary to the Committee.

Mayor Powell notified the following
.fticials of the invitation:
II. F. Smith, C. F. Lumsden, Perrin

Jusbee, J. G. Brown, Walters Durham,
A. G. Upchurch, W. Z. Blake, J. M.
v'orwood, L. A. Mahler, Walter Wooll-ot- t.

Dr. Jas. McK.ee, J. F. Jordan, Dr.
I. W. McGee, Jr., Dr. G. A. Renn, C.
J. McDonald, L. B. Pegram, J. S. Ria-U-

J. C. Drewry, H. W. Miller, W. W.
.'arlsh, J. S. Correll, G. M. Spence Sam
Bogasse.

While no formal reception will take
dace Sunday yet the following organiza
tions are expected to meet at the city
jail at 0:30 tomorrow morning L. O'B.
Branch Camp of Confederate Veteran,
the Meade Post of the Grand Army of
the Republic, all the former members
of the Governor's Guard, the Wright
Cornet Band, the cadets from the A.
and M. College and as "many citizens iC
Raleigh as possible. Tne line of march
from the hall to the depot will be under
direction of Chief Marshu W. C. Stron-ach- .

When the boys arrive they will
march with the procession up Martin
street to Fayetteville street and thence
to the capital where the Governor of th
State has been invited to welcome them
with a five or ten minutes talk. ThU
is all the ceremony which will take place
Sunday and it is simple and eminently
in keeping with the sacred day.

Of course the city officials and Recep
tion committee will be on hand tomor-
row. Governor Russell was invited to
day to deliver the welcome tomorrow and
accepted.

Tonight the reception committee will
meet and make final arrangements for
the barbacue and formal welcome cere-
monies at the Fair Grounds Monday.

NOTICE.
All of the Governor's

Guards will meet tomorrow morning it
nine o'cloeksharp, at Metropolitan Hall.

JOHN W. CROSS, Capt.

FEARFUL DEATH

Villi ures Found Devouring
(ho Bodies of Masliu's

Party
SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.-- Tbe

steamship City of Para brings tne de-

tails of the death of E. W. Maslin,
deputy naval officer of this port He
and eight companions perished. The
frail boat io which they left El Tri-ump-

was swept by sturma for many
weeks, A few daya ago the native
found the boat on the beach not fat
from Corlente. Vultures were perched
on the gunwale and nine almost un-
recognizable bodies were in the bottom of
the boat. Maslin'a party left El Trt-ump-

last December.

BLINDlNSTITUTION BAND.

Will give a concert on the evening of
May the 4th in the new auditorium at
the institution.

The Rev. Dr. Marshall has this to ay
of the band: '1 have had the pleasure
of hearing on several occasions the band
composed of pupils of the North Caro-
lina Blind school undei the direction ct
W. A. White, and their playing has al-

ways given general satisfaction, and been
exeeed'nel.v creditable to themselves and
their director. '

"Indeed when one reflect that these
young men and boys are either totally or
partially blind, their proficiency In exe-
cuting difficult and popular music is
truly remarkable." '

"The excellent moral character and
standing in the community of these
young men, and their laudable efforts to
help themselves, to say nothing of the
splendid music they make, entitle them
'to popular appreciation and encourage-
ment."

Tickets are now on aale at King's
drug etore and institution people.

SENSIBLE VIEW.

Gov. Greer Refused to Ask the Return
of Oregon Volunteers.

Salem, Oregon, April ' 22. Governor
Qreer, in reply to numerous requests that
he demand the return of theUregon vol-
unteers, has issued a statement to the
effect that he would consider such pro-
ceedings discredit 'on the part of the
State and unjust to the soldiers them-
selves, who were anxious to go to the
Philippines and see active service.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

CLAY CCITY, KY April 22; Eleven
residences wen burned here yesterday,
and twenty one families are homeless.
The loss is $40,000.

PIPE EXPLODED.

WHEELING, April 22.-- An explo-
sion of a natural gas pipe line below the
city Thursday night caused the destruc-
tion of the trestle and station building
of the Ohio Valley Railway, near Cap-tin- a.

ALTGELD ILL.

Grave Fears ore Entertained for His
Recovery.

CHICAGO, April 22.
Altgeld is critically ill at his home. He
is suffering from grippe. Two physi-
cians are in constant attendance. From
their report today his condition is of the
gravest nature. The
friends decided today to call In several
additional doctors.

LAWTON ADVANCE.

Encounters a Little Resistance Near
Novaliches.

MANILA, April 22. Gen. Lawton's
command marched to Novaliches today.
They found the town deserted. On the
march a little opposition was encounter-
ed. One small force was met and easily
repulsed after a few shots. One North
Dakotan was wounded.

Gen. Lawton will probably join Mc-wit- h

the idea of rounding the rebels
Arthur, but is making a wide detour,
further into the interior and stopping
the night guerrilla, attacks on our forces
along the railroads.

DOBBIN AND FERRALL.

Monday morning we begin a half price
Ribbon sale. This will be very tempt-

ing. These ribbons are all silk, new
spring and summer shades and are al-

right in every manner. Come early.

GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH.

Rev. I. McK. Pittenger, D. D., Rector.
Third Sunday after Easter. Holy Com-

munion at 8 a. m. Sunday School at
9:45 a. m. Service and sermon at 11 a.
m. and 8 p. in. Tuesday, St. Mark's
day, Holy Communion at 10 a. m. Ser-

vices on Wednesday at 10 a. m. and on
Friday at 6 p. m. The seats are all free,
strangers and visitors will be cordiaiiy
welcomed.

CENTRAL CHURCH.

In the absence of Pastor Rev. E. C.
Glenn, who Is now conducting a very
successful revival at Rockingham, N. C,
Dr. T. N. Ivey, the talented editor of
the Raleigh Christian Advocate will fill
his pulpit today at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni.
All cordially invited to attend.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

J as. L. Foster, pastor, Sunday School
10 a. in. Jno. A. Mills, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by
Rev. AV. 8. Long, D. D., of Eton Col-
lege; N. C. Dr. Long is an able preacher
and are earnest, elegant speaker. He is
now traveling in the interest of the col-
lege, and by special request of the pas-

tor will return to the city this evening
and occupy thep ulpit of the Christian
church tomorrow. His many friends in
this city and the public cordially invited
to hear him. A hearty welcome to the
stranger.

chr7st"church.
Rev. M. M. Marshall, DD., Rector.

Third Sunday after Easter. Early Com-
munion 8 a. m. Sunday School 10 a. m.
Divine Service H a. m. Evening Prayer
6:80 p. m. Services during the week:
Tuesday (St. Mark's day) and Friday 10
a. m. Wednesday 6 p. m. Free seats.
Strangers cordially welcomed.

St. Saviour's Chapel. Sunday School
10 a. m. Morning service 11 a. m. night
service 8 p. m. .Seats all free. The pub-
lic invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

. Sunday School opens promptly at
in the morning.

At 11 o'clock a. m. Rev. W. W. Cur-
tis for 20 years missionary in Japan will
speak on Japan.- - This interesting lecture
which everybody should hear, will taku
the place of the regular morning sermon.

Regular sermon by the pastor at 8:30
in the evening.

Daring the week the services will 0

Monday evening. Young People's
Meeting, in leeture room. At 8:30 Wed-
nesday evening the regular prayer meet-
ing' la tame room. Everybody welcome,
and cordially invited to any or all of
these meeting.

.. DIED.-T- he infant child of Rer. and
,Mrac T. H. Bain at their home on North
Saunders street yesterday morning. The
body waa buried today at ten o'clock.
-- They have the heart felt sympathy of
Raleigh.- - -

io room to question the wisdom if bis
lection, If our aldermen shall ft to
testow this honor upon itim. fli-jr- are
lumerous other considerations, a deltil-- d

mention of which Is unncc.4.iiy, that
ommend Mr. Amis' candidacy and C"K-oe-

the force of his claims. There is
io mistaking the popularity, aiii'iiig all
.'las, 4ft the suggestion that connects
als name with the office of City Attor-
ney, and I trust that in this Instance
popular feeling will be weljuc-- and con-

sidered with due regard.
' W. N. SMCLLIN'O.

RAPID TRANSIT.

Gov. Roosevelt for Municipal Ownership
With Proper Safe Guards. '

ALBANY, April 22. Governor Roose-
velt sent a message to tne legislature
today about rapid transit. He deems it
of great importance that the scheme
providing for rapid transit should be
passed, but of still more important that
it should be a work of ultimate advan-
tage to the city. He does not consider
it wise to give a franchise in perpetuity
and favors municipal ownership, but
warns the assembly against the risk of
corruption.

SHOWERS AND WARMER.

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity: Conditions
favorable for showers tonight and early
Sunday; warmer.

The barometer continues high and has
even increased on the north Atlantic
coast, as well as over the Lake region.
A distinct storm Is now central over
Texas, with cloudy, threating weather
throughout the lower Mississippi valley
and west. Rain has occurred at a num-
ber of stations, south of Kansas City,
with the largest amount, 1.14 inches, at
Oklahoma. The storm will apparently
move northeast into the Ohio valley. At
present fair weather prevails in the Lake
region, upper Ohio valley, north At
lantic states, and in the northwest.

KING AND QUEEN HONORED.

SASSARI ISLAND SARDINIA,
April 22. The King and Queen of Italy
arrived last evening on the royal yacht
Savoie, which passed between the Brit-
ish and Italian fleets. All the warships
were illuminated. The fleets this morn-
ing hoisted the Italian ensign prepara-
tory to being reviewed. The spectacle
was grand.

TONE OF THE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by II. D. White, manager
for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wil-
mington street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p. n., April 22, '99.

Spots quiet., demand moderate, American
middling 3 3-- ; sales 7,000; American
0,000; Receipts 7,000; American 8,001'
speculation and export 500. Fut;
opened quiet and steady, closed steady.
April 1

priland May 8.2 b
May and June 3 20b
June and July 8.2 b

uly and August ...S.Si'ib
Au fust and September . 8.204 s
September and October 8.20a
Ocioberjand November 8.1918
November and December 8.19s
December and January 3.19s
January and February 3 19v
February and March 3 194 b

NSW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo-

tations for the leading stocks:
American fluyar . 1 671
8uthern R. R. Preferred 64$
Pacific Mail - m
R R. T. -- 1.321
St. Paul l.ai
tantiauan . .'.1 231

B.&Q.
American Tobacco 224
Mi sourl Pacific 511
T O.I. M

L. & N. 8

J. O. 13

O. & O. 71

U.S. lubber 52

NSW YORK COTTON.
Months. Cloed
April 5.76a77
May 5.78a79
June 5 88 .7w

nly 5 88.189
August i 5.8aW'
September.. .YHa90
October... 5.93a94
November. 5,.w7
December 5996c

Closed steady

ANNUAL CONFEDER-
ATE VETERANS, CHARLESTON,
8. C, MAY 10-1- 1890.

On account of the above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell tickets to
Charleston,' 8. C, and return at rate of
one (1) cent per mile distance traveled.
Rates from Raleigh, N. C, to Charles-
ton, 8. C, and return $5.20. via Selma;
(0.60, via Greensboro, Charlotte. In con-

nection with the above exM-iall- low
rates, I beg to call attention to the
following schedule:

Leave Raleigh 10;4S a. m., arrive at
Charleston 10:60 p. m. Leave Raleigh
8:23 p. m, arrive Charleston 6:03 a. m.

I This shows the quickest, best and
necessarily the most satisfactory
schedule. Any further information will
be cheerfully given.

T. O. ST URGIB, Ticket Agent.
Union Depot and Yarborougtv House.

SAFE DYNAMITED.

A Post Office Robbed Near Philadel-
phia This Morning.

PHILADELPHIA, April 22.-- The

safe in the post office ac Wyncote, a
fashionable suburb, was uynamited ear-
ly this morning. The interior was . com',
pletely wrecked. A quantity of second
class matter was burned. The thieves
secured $700 in stamps and money and
post office money order blanks, and a
check book, between the leaves of which
was $100 in bank notes. This book was
thrown away a mile from town.

TIM PORTA NT CIRCULAR

Ruling Regarding Tobacco

.Oealrrs and Ruy-r- s

Treasury Department,
Office of the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
Washington, D. C, April 19, 1899.

To Collectors of Internal Revnue:
Internal Revenue Circular No. 523,

date February 20th, 1899, relating to the
sale of leaf tobacco in quantities less
than a hogshead case, or bale, Khali nut
be construed as applying to tobacco com-
posing the breaks on warehouse fours
in the loose leaf markets where it is sold
at public auction to qualified deuiers in
leaf tobacco, or to qualihed nanufac-turer- s

of tobacco, nuE oi cigars, cr to
persons who buy leaf tobacco for export
only.

Every person who buys loose leaf to-

bacco, composing the -- breaks on 'ho
warehouse tloors, for the purpose of re-

selling the same at public auction, or at
a private sale, without remov.il fiom
the warehouse is regarded as a dealer in
leaf tobacco, and will be required to pay
special tax and qualify as a leaf dealer,
at each place where he carries on busi-

ness, and must keep a record of his pur-

chases and sales on book 09, for each
place, the same as other qualihed leaf
dealers.

Every qualified dealer in leaf tobacco
who purchases loose leaf tobacco from
the farmer or grower of tobacco after
it has been placed on the warehouse
floors, may ll the tobacco at that
place without being required to repack or
reprize the same in hogsheads, cases or
bales.

Loose leaf tobacco purchased outside
of a public warehouse by a qualified
dealer in leaf tobacco' directly from the
farmer or grower, before the same is
offered for sale and delivery by such far
mer, is required to be put up in hogs
heads, cases or bales; except, that cigar
leaf may be sold and delivered by him
from his place of business to a licensed
manufacturer of cigars in quantities less
than a case or bale for use in his own
manufactory exclusively.

In ense the farmer or grower of to
bacco delivers at a public warehouse, I

two or more different grades of tobacco
in a single package the tobacco may be
removed from the packages to the ware-
house floors and assorted and divided in-

to as many different distinct lots as
there may be kinds or grades of tobacco
contained in such package. The leaf,
trash, lugs, and spots or cigar wrapper,
filler, and binder forming distinct lots,
and each lot may be sold separately from
the others without the owner or ware-
houseman being required to repack or re-

prize the same in a hogshead, case, or
bale; and the purchaser in each instance
may remove the tobacco from the ware
house in cases, tierces, bales tobacco
baskets, boes, chests, or other recepta-
cles which will enclose and protect the
tobacco in transportation.

If the purchaser is a licensed leaf
dealer he wi.'l, upon removal of the to
bacco from the warehouse, be required
to repack it in hogsheads, cases, or bales,
before it is again offered for sale.

Respectfully,
(Signed) G. W. WILSON,

Commissioner.

A SAD CASJ;.
Police Officer Alexander McLean of

Moorhead, was killed at a fire by a fall-
ing chimney, Friday night, February
17th. He leaves seven orphan children,
all of tender years, entirely alone, their
mother having died not long ago and as
his ISfe insurance was recently allowed
to lapse these orphans are left without
home or means. The funeral was held
on Sunday at Fraternity hall, the police,
Odd Fellows and ire Departments of
Moorhead and Fargo attending in a body.
There were handsome floral pieces pre-

sented by the different orders.
The Odd FeHows at once took action

as to the care of the children, the Noble
Grand arranging with merchants to fur-nls- h

them whatever was required, and
arrangements are being made by the fire
men, police and Odd Fellows to raise a
fund for their maintenance. No doubt
they will be well taken care of by the
good people of theee cities. This Is an-
other instance showing the value of one
three linkfraternity, that without a
moments delay came forward and pro-
vided for these fatherless ones, for ev- -'

ery present went. Odd Fellow World.
Right here is where an Orphan Home

comes In and reHfves the Lodge. Pity
NorCh Dakota baa none.

; Convention Polic Chiefs of North Car-
olina, Raletirh. N. C. April 20-2- '99.

I On accomnt of the ahove occasion tine
Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
ticket to RmMkK N. C, at rates baaed

ion tariff 2. chrnlar No. A --211.- Tickets
I to be sold IHth, 19rh and 20th, final
dak liwR ORtli

I ' -

l" ni3torT- - Among tne interesung real- -
I nrpfl tppl'p nnnera hv Hp. Walter Mont- -

I gomery, Miss Annie Bus&ee and Miss
Lusie Heck.

I Last Wednesday night in the presence
litf le.ffa MtnirMffatinti In tha Emvnrtli

I Miss-Lizzi- e Straughter and Mr. John
Watltins, both of this clvy, In marriage.

The reception given by Mrs. J. M.
Turner, at her elegant home on Hllls-bor- o

street Thursday evening, compli-
mentary to Miss Engleman of Kentucky
and Mrs. Knight, of Chicago, was one
of the most charming and elegant recep-

tions of the season.

Among the charming visitors who have
contributed largely to the socinl suc-

cesses of the week are MIs Scott, of
Decatur, Ga., the guest of Miss Minnie
Tucker; Miss Engleman, of Kentucky,
visiting Mrs. J. M. Turner, Miss Mary
Lily Kenan with Col. and Mrs. T. 8.
Kenan, Miss Strong, of Atlanta, at the
home of Mr. Drewry and Mrs. Knight,
of Chicago. Miss Eliza Busbec, who has
spent several months in Washington tak-
ing vocal culture, returned this week.

The Epselon division of the Kalapat-deusi- s

Association gave a musicale Tues-

day evening at the home of Mrs. John
E. Ray, at the Institution for tb Blind.

The programme included: Violin Solo

Master James Thomas; Recitation M:ss
lilla McGee; Vocal Solo Miss Norris:
Instumental Solo Miss Fischer; Violin
Solo Miss Ethel Norris; Recl'ation
Miss Blake; Vocal Solo Dr. Hubert
Royster; Trombone Solo Mr. Turner;
Vocal Solo Mrs. T. P. Jerman; Read-

ingMr. T. II. Briggs; Comic Song
Dr. J. M. Ayer. Dr. Ayer also won great
fame by his cake walk.

A fine audience greeted the "Paint and
Powder Club" at the Academy yesterday
evening and the club reciprocated by
providing royal entertainment. The com-

pany gave Gilbert's "Comedy and
Tragedy" as a curtain raiser and In it
the audience had a taste of the excellent
acting that followed in "The Merry
Maid." Miss Hattie Taylor, who had
very difficult role in the first showi-- d

finished ability as "Clarie" and was ab!y
seconded by Mr. Jas. H. Cowan, as ' Due
d'Orleans,1' and Mr. W. F. Robertson .is

D'Aulnny." In the "Merry Maid." Mr.
Robertson as "Charles Shacileton" and
Mr. T. II. Wright as "Mr. Kershaw"
did excellence acting, while Mr. Cowan
as "William," Mr. J. G. Catchett as

Claude," Miss Taylor as "Jane" and
Miss Catchett as "Mrs. Chadwick" sup-

plied irresistible comedy. Miss Annie
Lee as "Mrs. Pixton" was equally good
while Mr. W'alker W. Vick as "Mr.
Pixou" was splendid. Miss Eliza Mc-

pherson as "Miss Lucy Norton" reallied
the possibilities of the dignified English
girl.
girl. The entertainment was excellent
and each member of the company won
a warm spot in the hearts of the people
of Raleigh.

The german given by the Capital
Club last evening complimentary to the
Paint and Powder Club of Wilmington
was one of the most largely attended
dances of the season. Mr. B. W. Baker
led with Miss Mary Turner, utner
couples dancing were: Mr. H. W. Miller.
Miss Strong of Atlanta; Mr. V. H. Boy-den- ,

Miss Scott of Decatur, Ga.; Dr.
N. G. Carroll, M'ss Cotteu; Mr. J. K.
Marshall, Miss Norris; Mr. Harry Lee
of Japan, Miss Ethel Norris; Mr. J. 1.
West, Miss Eliza Busbee; wr. w. vv.

Kobards, Miss Love, of Memphis; Mr.
W. J. Andrews, Miss Blake; Mr. J. H.
Andrews, Miss Hoke; Mr. S. J. Hins-dul-

Miss Pace; Mr. T. C. Denson, Miss
Mary Denson; Mr. J. E. Vaughan of
Richmond, Miss Anna Stronach; Mr.
W. W. Vick of Wilmington, Miss Lee
of Wilmington; Mr. James Cotchett of
Wilmington, Miss Taylor of Wilming-

ton; Mr. W. H. King, Miss Laura Wil-

liams; Mr. S. B. Shepherd, Miss Cotch-

ett of Wilmington; Mr. James H. Cowan
of Wilmington, iiss McPherson of Wil-
mington; Mr. E. O. Alston, Miss Alice
Jones; Mr. T, H. Wright of Wilming-

ton, Miss Sophie Busbee; Mr. John C.
Drewry, Miss Engleman of Danville,
Ky.; Mr. Perrin Busbee, Miss Lnlie
Busbee; Mr. John?Vard, Miss Nella
Grimes; Mr. Thomas Tescud, Miss Mary
Lilly Kenan of Wilmington; Mr. ana
Mrs. T. M. Ashe. Staggs Mr. W. F.
Robertson of Wilmington, Mr. I. E.
Avery of Morganton, W. D. Grimes of
Greenville, Will Fenner of Tarboro, F.
P. Haywood, Jr., G. H. Andrews.

The marriage of Miss Green, daughter
of Col. Wharton Green, to Mr. Elliott
in Fayetteville last Wednesday was an
event in which the people of Raleigh
felt a keen interest, Miss Green having
been a student at St. Mary's and a fre-
quent visitor to this city.

HOBART WILL NOT RETIRE.

NEW YORK, April 22. The Mail
Express announces on the best author-
ity as untrue the report that

Hohert contemplates retiring on ac-

count of ill health. Pe has no idea of
abandoning public life. He Is much
better that he will be about a tisual in
a few weeks attending to work. Hopes
in December to preside over the Senate.

Remember that the city election is held
under the law of 1899 which requires an
entirely new registration. The registra-
tion books are open tot ten consecutive1
days, from sunrise to ann set, beginning

I last Tuesday.

Have you registered for the city eletv
tion? If. not do so without delay.

Mrs. E. G. Rogers has moved from
Newbern avenae to West Jones street.

A burglar attempted to break into the
residence of Mr. Robt. Lumsden about

Capt. Kendrick has returned to the
city. He delivered his famous lecture
at Whitsett while away.
9 o'clock Thursday night, but was fright-
ened away by Mr. Robt. Lumsden, Jr.,
who fired at him several times.

Three tramps were hauled in from the
Fourth ward last night and shown the
city limits today. Two of them were
on crutches.

Mr. George Carter who has been vis
iting at the home of his sister, Mrs.
John E. Ray, left today for New York,
his home.

The Seaboard Air Line is preparing
specifications for twenty new passenger
cars, and with the same order 1,000
freight cars.

Wrest Raleigh Baptist church: Preach-
ing at 11 a. id. and 8 p. m. T. II.

Leavett, pastor. Sunday School 3:30 p.

m. W. C. Richardson, superintendent.
The sheriff of Wayne county brought

five convicts, all negroes to the State
prison today. Their terms are 1 for
20 years (burglary), 1 for 15 years, 1

for 5 years, 1 for 3 years and a woman
for 15 months.

If you have not registered attend to the
matter at, once only a few days remain
for registration and au entirely new reg-

istration is required.
Rev. W. S. Long, D. D., is In the city

and will preach at the Christian church
tomorrow morning and night.

Paul Andrews, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Zeb Andrews, is quite sick at the home
of his grand parents Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Andrews.

At Edenton street Methodist church
services tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 8. p.
m. conducted by the pastor Rev. W. C.
Norman. Sunday School at 9:30 n. ui.
Joseph G. Brown, superintendent.

Mrs. T. H. Bain, wife of the pastor
of Brooklyn church, is very critically ill
at their home on North Saunders street.
Grave doubts are entertained for her re-

covery.
Guards alone iu the small pox matter

cost the city $100.80 during this week.
While Officer Snle was sprinkling some
disinfectant from a flower pot he took
off his hat and thought he would sprin
kle a very small quantity in it when the
sprinkler come off and he emptied the en-

tire contents in his hat. He is thor
oughly disinfected.

Secretary of State Thompson has re-

ceived several letters from a Graham
county Republican relative to a land
grant. The papers each time were incor-
rectly drawn and were returned. Final-
ly in desperation the fellow wrote Dr.
Thompson a lengthy letter concluding
thus: "If I bad been a Democrat I
do not believe you would have given
me so much trouble." It is a good joke
on the Doctor.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.
QroTKU By Gkimks and Vass.

Ralrtoh, April 22, 1S89.
BONDS.

Bid. Asked.
North Carolina 6s 135
North Carolina 4s 109 110
City o( Raleigh 69

08
Wake Couuty 5s 107

Southern Rv. 1st 5s 107

W.N. C. R. R 1st 6s 119
Ga. & Ala. Pref. 5s lOfil 107

" " Conoli 1001 1021
Ga. Car. & North. 1st 5s 103
Carolina Central 4s 90
Ral. Water Co. 6s 108 106

Albemarlo & Ches.
Canal Co. 1st 7s. 104

. STOCKS.
North Tarolina R. R. 154
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston 83
Raleigh & Augusta 30
Durham & Northern 4) Y2

Southern Ry. Pref. 63)
" " Common 12

Mechanics Dime
Savings Bank 1(W 110

Raleigh Water Co. m
Raleigh Gas Company
I'araleigh Co.ton Mills

Preferred 1 10

Common 100
Raleigh Lotion Mills 117

Odel M g. Co lOf
Caraleigh Fertilizer

and Phosphate Works
Va. Carolina Chemical

Co. Prelererd 116 U7
' ommon ' 76 m
Riiizens National Bank 10
Ctleigh Savine Rank 150

Confederate Veterans Charles--1

ton, 8. C., May 10-1- 1899.
I On account of the. above occasion the

S. A. L. will sell round trip tickets to
Charleston, at the following rates:

I Raleigh. N. C, $5.25: Durham. N. C,
$6.00; Ptttaboro, N. C, $5.75; Char-
lotte, N. Cm $4.40: Henderson. N. O.,
$6.15; Franklraton. N. C. $5.80: Rock-Ingha-

N. C, $4.30; Wades boro, N.
C, $3.00.

Tickets to be aoM Mar 8, 0 and 10th,
: final limit May 21, 1899.

..."


